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PERSON Ali MENTION. ' V OffforXuhvllle. Y "
SOCIABLE LAST NIGHT. TEFLSHBLANEURALGIA

pain in the nerves. It is thought by H
here.

ntered at the Poetofflce at Wilmington,
N. C.. as econd class mall matter.

--i fi fr O

A Last Word. '
Wilmington, N. C, May 15.

The central committee, to whom wa
intrusted general oversight and dlrec- -

tlon of affairs incident to entertain-
ment of the Southern Baptist conven-

tion, report the completion of their la-

bors, and with humble gratitude to
God, announce that their greatest hopes

were more" than realized.
The session of the convention just

ended is, by universal consent, equal
if not superior, to any in its history.
Only words of praise and rejoicing

have been heard from our visitors. We
congratulate Wilmington on having
achieved a triumph. The success which

has so richly rewarded this undertak-
ing is the fruit of mutual efforts, and

LINEN CRASH SUITS

Men, Boys and Ghildren.

lotlnier.

DON'T MISS IT !

Latest Style Straw Hats.
OUR money back if

VOU WQJlt lb.

S. - H. - FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER;

nMCI IE OF KID GLOVES

This Week at

UUU11WV11 A a VUlli Wig

Donegal Suitings
Are the Correct Goods.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS JDST RECEIVED.

We have reduced the price of our Im-

ported Dimities to 12 l-2- c.

oTOEClsTSOlsr
111 MARKET STREET,

Although our business
much larger than any
have a full assortment
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing. We make
a specialty of fitting Stout and Long Men. The
largest assortment of Alpaca and Sicilian Coats
4nd Vests in the city will

Our Substantial Tailoring is telling, and without
exaggeration we can save you from $5 to $iu on
a Suit. ' Come and see the assortment.

Our Furnishing Department, consisting of all

some medical experts to be caused by
poverty of the blood, which condition
lowers the tone of the nerves and
starves them.

Unless the poisons and waste matter
the blood are filtered out of it dy the

kidneys into the urine, the blood will
Carry disease instead of nourishment to

nerves. ' Neuralgia, or pain in the
nerves is thedancrersirnaror symptom
which nature uses to warn the victim

danger.
This condition can be

CURED
Adrian, Mich., Oct. 2Sth, 18.

A little while ago I drove into Adrian.
While there, a little pamphlet was put

my buggy advertising Sparagus Kid
Pills. I read it all through and de-

cided to try them for - neuralgia. I
went to H. P. Wyatt & Co. and

bought a box and after trying a few
doses, the pain left, and L have not felt

" since and believe I am permanently
cured . PETER RUSH.

Inaramis Kiflnev Pills.
HOBBS REMEDY CO.. Pbopkhtobs. CmcASO.

tioDDs rnis tor csaie in wiLMixuivfl, a.
by ROBT. R. BELLAMY, Druggist, N. W.

Cor. Front and Market Sts.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-holde- rspHE

of the Wilmington Cotton Mills
will be held at their office on Thursday,
May 20th, 1897, at 10:30 o'clock am.

DONALD MACRAE,
my 18 2t tu thu . Secretary.

At The Unlucky Corner

THIS WEEK
PARCHED LAGDYR A COFFEE

PARCHED RIO COFFEE.

GROUND IF YOU WISH IT.

LUMP STARCH.
Every housekeeper should lay In a stock

of abovo articles, as never before was
the price so low.

S,. W. SANDERS.
Hall & Pearsall,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

Groceries and Provisions,

Farmers and Distillers' Supplies

SIMPLES AND PRICES ON REQUEST

Nutt and Mulberrv Sts.

Foreclosure Sale.
"D Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE
of the power contained in a certain mort
gage deed executed by Charles H. Miller
to John E. Taylor, recorded in Hook No.
8, page 489 of the Records of New Hanover
coumy, me uuuei sigueu. uioi igiigco wiu,expose for sale at public auction, to thef
Highest bidder, at the court House door
of the County of New Hanover, m the
City of .Wilmington, on Monday, the 14th
day of June, 1897, at 12 o'clock m., on satd
day the following described tract lot or

Ktnf N-ne.-

!"

Beginning at a point in the western line,!
of Anderson street 132 reef nortn or tne
northern line or itanKm street ana runs;
thence westwardly parallel with Rankin I

street 1S5 feet, thence northwardlv and

KJJSiSTWkin street 165 feet to the western line of I
Anderson street, thence southwardly with 1

etuu line ui Auuersoii sueei oo icei 10 me
beginning, the same being the southeast
ern quarter of lot 3 in block 239 according
to the official plan of the City of Wil
mington. Terms ox sale cash.

JOHN E, TAYLOR, Mortgagee,
my 15 30d By Ricaud & Bryan.

Dr. PAUL BARRINGER
1

Of the University of Virginia,

Racommonds rs. Griers Rem Hair, Restorer.

A perfect remedy for dandruff' and
falling hair.

Mr. T.. R, Neel, of Davidson College,
writes: In 1886 my Httle daughter sud
denly and. unaccountably lost all her
hair. From the crown down and from
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of
the hand. Months and months passed
and the frightful baldness remained.
My physician, Dr. Paul Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Grier's Real Hair
Restorer. Determined to give It a fair
trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Three bottles of It --faithfully used, pro-
duced no visible effect, but one morn
ing, soon after beginning the fourth
bottle, to our surprise and delight, a
new growth of hair appeared and so
rapid and complete was the restoration
that only ope more bottle was needea.
Ten years" have elapsed and n? one has
a finer suit of hair.

Less than one bottle is often effectual
In checking falling hair. Read Inter-
esting history of R. Hv R.

- MRS. M. G. GRIER,
Harris burg, N. C.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY

WILMINGTON, N. C.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC

LINIMENT.
!

TBABC-MA- R.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURE5
TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO
i

CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-scor-e years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. . It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeably
smelling and quickly acting.

, T IS A
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for
uts, scalds, sores, burns,

Ulcers, Wounds, erysipelas,
skin troubles, etc., etc,

of Shirts, White and Colored, Soft and Stiff
i 3 i --r-v j t .3 --vn ,j C
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Next Thursday Is "Wilmington Day'.'
the Tennessee Centennial xposi- -

istlon, now In progress at Nashville. The
feature of the day will be a reception
and banquet to be given on the exposi
tion grounds by the Wilmington cham
ber of commerce. The banquet will inserved under the committeeappoint- -

by the chamber of Commerce. The
gentlemen composing the committee the
left yesterday for Nashville, and wero

follows: Mr. James H. Chadbourn, ofJr., president of the chamber of com
merce, Mr. C. E. Borden, chairman of
the reception committee, and Messrs.

D. Meares, R. N. Sweet, Jos. H.
Walters, H. C. McQueen, D. L. Gore,

P. Bailey, C. Jones and M. W.
Jacobi. They took along with them into

ney
Julius Yarborough, Wilmington's Ward
McAllister.

The party expects to reach Nashville
this1 evening. Accompanying them it
were Mrs. James 11. Chadbourn, Jr.,
Miss Abbie Chadbourn, Miss Sallie
Kenan, Miss Sue McQueen and Mr.
James M. Stevenson, of this city; Mrs.
Smallwood and Master Smallwood, of
New 'Bern, and Mis3 Mabel Green, of
Fayette ville. ir.C,

ailBdrden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.
BEST INFANT FOOD.

DIED.
SHACKELFORD. At San Antonio. Tex

as, on 14th Inst., James Shackelford,
foririerljr of this city, in the 80th year of
his age.
Funeral services at the "Lodge," Oak--

dale cemetery, at 11 a. m. Tuesday,
May 18th.

EMALJTOTICES
WANTED TWO CONNECTING ROOMS,

furnished, for light housekeeping. Ad
dress "S, care Messenger. may 18 It

WANTED POSITION BY NO. 1 FILER
and hammerer of saws. A good mill
machinist and foreman. Address W.,
this office. may 18 It.

WANTED AGENTS TO SELL TEAS.
Coffees, Spices. Extracts, Baking Powd-
er, &c. Address Grand Union Tea Com-
pany, 587 Eighth Avenue New York
N. Y. may 18 4t

I AM LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE Of
one of the best Architects In the South,
and am prepared to furnish you plana
and specifications fear of 1 per cent, of
the contract price of building. No
money required until you are fully sat-
isfied. JOHN C. STOUT. my!8 2t

REV. J. T. BETTS, AT BROOKLYN
Baptist Church tonight, will give his
Stereopticon Tour through picturesque
Palestine, in photographic panorama. A
special attraction will be the appear-
ance of four ladies and five men in for-
eign costume. Admission, 15c; children,
10c. For the church. my 18 It

WANTED SEVERAL FIRST CLASS
men or women to collect and appoint
agents on books. Salary and commis-
sion. R. H. WOODWARD COMPANY,
tsaiumoj-e- , mq. . my lo zt

TOMATOES TODAY 10c QUART. 30c
Basket: Egg Plants just arrived 5 to 8c;
Cucumbers 5c; Beets 5c; Onions 5c; large
Lady Thomson Strawberries after 10
o'clock; grown Hens 25c: Spring Chick-
ens to 20c, R, E. WARD. my 15

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHSON
the Great North Mountain. Alkaline
Lithia Springs. 1000 to 1500 guests an-
nually; Elite of North and South. Larg-
est and socially most pleasant company
at any mountain resort in this country.
For rates, circulars, etc,, address WM.
H. SALE, Capon Springs, W. Va.
my 15 26t

IF YOU WISH A ROTARY MACHINE
buy the Standard. Lightest running,
most noiseless and best Rotary Machine
made. The New Home is too well
known for comment. Climax $19.00 cash ;
on lease $25.00. T. W. WOOD, Agent,
123 Princess street. my 15

FOR RENT TWO SEVEN. ' xr!i. fgjj room ullages at ucean view.
Appiy to jj. o uuiNiNiUK, Real

b Estate Agent. my 14 tf
FOR RENT FOUR COTTAGES
at Carolina Beach. Apply to D.
O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent.

my 14 tr
FOR SALE MY HOUSE AND LOT ON

Ninth and Market sweets, 66x155 feet. Apply
to R. M. Mclntire or W. M. CUMAIING.

say 18

BROWN DRESS LINEN. NEW RUGS.
Table Linens, Wool Dress Goods on sale
next week at is Market street. J. J.
SHEPARD, Prop. my 2

I i
THE REASON THAT PARKER DOES MORE

I painting than any one else in town is because- he does good work for less money If ou are
going to paint get an estimate from him Sat-
isfaction guaranteed before any money is re-
quired. ai3j Market street my & lm

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
Stores, Offices and Halli. For
Sale Dwelling, Stores, Vacant
Lots; Cash or time payments.

JkJhaJ Cash advanced on Improved city
property. Apply to D. O'CONNOKi Keai es
tate Agent, Wilmington ro. u. se28tf

THAT PIANO SOUNDS DREADF' f .

It's out of tune. Needs Vol'' Ac-
tion must be regulated. 1 naps a
string Is broken, or tne case
marred or scratched and needs
polishing. AU work attended to per-
sonally. Orders may be left at E. Van
Laer's Music House, or at my residence,
413 Orange street. Instruction given on
Piano and Church Organ, also in voloe
Culture and Harmony. JOHN, G, HlfS
SELL. . - apl 4su tu lm

Suhher Law Lectures
TTXTVT-.RSTT- OP VIRGINIA.

July 1 to Aug. 31, 1897. Course Includes So lectures by
Mr. Justice Harlan, of U 8. Supreme Court. Fp
catalogue, address R. C: MINOR, Seorrtarv.

my 15 13t eod

Tmny-secon- d - Annual - Family - Excursion

, OF THE

HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

to Carolina Beach, Thursday, May 20th,
1897. Music, Dancing and Refreshments.
Fare for Round Trip, 35 cents. Gents,

may 18 It

BUSINESSiCHANGE.
R AVING PURCHASED, THE 5N.TER-e- st

of C. D. Jacobs in the firm of Jacobs
& Marshall,. Commission Merchants and
Naval Store Dealers, notice is hereby
given that the business will hereafter be
conducted in the name of - Saunders &
Marshall, at 127 Princess street.

H. G. SAUNDERS.
Wilmington, N. C, 17 May, 1897.

P. S. Consignments solicited, best prices
guaranteed, quick returns.

SAUNDERS & MARSHALL.
my 18 It

THE HOSPITAL GUILD

WILL GIVE AN: EXCURSION. ON

Wednesday, May 19th, 1897, to Carolina
Beach, Old Brunswick, Southport and out
to Sea, It is hoped by the Guild that It
will be liberally patronized, as the pro-
ceeds are to aid them in their work of
erecting the "Woman's ward." To every
one who can attend an enjoyable day is
promised by the committees in charge.
Fare 50 cents. Boat leaves at 9:30 o'clock.

MRS. H. DUDLEY BURKHIMER. ;
- . ; Chairman.

MRS. S. H. FISHBLATE,
MRS. JOSH. T. JAMES.

. my 18 It

20,000 COUPONS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FOR

KZem Soap
AND REDEEMABLE BY

D. C. WHITTED
B0 WRAPPERS GET A WAGON.

"Purest and best Laundry Soap made."

TO ARRIVE BY TODAY'S STEAMER

Mr. A. E. Steven, of Southport. is at

Mr. R. H. Mills, of Maysville, is in
the city.

Mr. Martin O'Brien" has gone on a
trip to Boston.

be
Mr. Sidney Meares, of Clarkton, is a edguest of the Bontiz hotel. -
Mr. J. F. Jessup, of Hub, spent yes

terday in the city. as
Mr. E. M. Carr, of Rosehill, was seen

on our streets Sunday.
Mr. T. E. Brown, left yesterday on

T.a pleasure trip to New Bern.
D. J. Lewis, Esq., of Whiteville, was E.

registered at The Ortorf on Sunday.
Mr. M. T. Klein, of Jacksonville, was

among yesterday's arrivals in the city.
Mr. C. W. Hanks, of Charlotte, was

one of the Sunday guests at The Orton.
Mr. R. G. Grady, a prominent at

torney of Burgaw, spent Sunday in the
city.

Mr. Charles G. Kizer, of .Norfolk, Va.,
district organizer of the International
Typographical Union, is In the city.

Miss Sue Weathford, of Florence, S.
C, is visiting her sister Mrs. J. W.
Kramer on North Fourth street. '

Messrs. J.. D. Costin, and Louis By
num. of Maysville. returned to the
city yesterday, having spent Sunday
at their homes in Maysville.

The Messenger had a pleasant call
last evening from Mr. George R. Quin- -
cy, of the Blue Ridge Inn, Mt. Airy.
Mr. Quincy is a guest of The Orton.

Colonel Walker Taylor and Mr. M. S
Willard left yesterday for Old Point
Comfort, Va., to attend a meeting of
the Southeastern Tariff Association

Mr. J. H. Bell, one of Pollocks ville's
most successful business men, came to
the city yesterday to attend federal
court now in session here.

Miss Mary Oliver, Mrs. O. H. Guion
and Mrs. John Dunn, who have been
visiting friends in the city, left yester
day for their homes at New Bern.

Mr. M. M. Marks, junior member of
the .well known firm of O. Marks &
Son, of New Bern, Is in the city, in the
interest or nis nrm. Mr. Marks is a
popular young business man and makes
friends wherever he goes.

A person is prematurely old whe
baldness occurs before "the forty-fift- h

year. Use Hall's Hair Renewer to keep
the scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

Funeral of Sirs. Pearsall.
The remains of Mrs. Sarah Pearsall,

mother of Messrs. Oscar and Philander
Pearsall, arrived here at 12:30 p. m. on
Sunday and the funeral services took
place at 12:45 p. m. at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church. The sad services
were conducted by the Rev. A. D. Mc- -

Clure, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Gable,
after which the remains were sorrow
fully borne to Oakdale cemetery for
interment. Beautiful flowers were ten
derly laid upon the grave. The pall
bearers were as follows: Honorary,
Messrs. B. P. Hall and D. G. Worth;
active. Colonel W, R, JCenan, pr. J. E.
Matthews and Messrs, R, W, Price,
W. H. Sprunt, C, B, Southerland and
R. W, Hicks.

Twit's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Secret of r 4 U tJ
is health. The secret ofhealth is

the power to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part
Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Ltyer Pills are an abso- -

I. .
lutp fiirp. ior sirk headache, dvs- -

- ' J.
pepsia, sourstomacn, maiana,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

Superior Pianos.
We buy our Goods "right out," which

means a large saving to the customer in
the price, to say nothing of the vastly
superior quality of our carefully selected
Instruments. " Consignment dealers have
to take what they can get, we accept no
Instrument which is not "alrright." We
have the largest stock in the State to
select from, and our 'Instruments are
properly classified.

Cabinet Organs in large variety at your
own price. Tuning and repairing care-
fully attended to by Professor J. G. Rus-
sell.

402 and 404 N. Fourth Street.

TAYLOR S BAZAAR
Has decided not to give any Chromos,
but good Value for the Money, in Fash-
ionable and Desirable Goods."

Just received a New Lot of Sailors . in
all Colors and Shapes. '

is and D Skirls

'
. Buy an extra Skirt and Shirtwaist.
There isn't a Tastier outfit worn. You
can buy both for about the price of one
just now. We are trying to push Trade.
When the Summer's Sun creates a stam-
pede for them, they won't be so cheap;
nor choice. It Is like giving you one and
Selling you the other. You get both so
cheap now,

COLLARS AND CUFFS
In all the Latest Styles. We have just
received a new lot by express. Ask to see
the (Marguerite Collar).

Summer Dress Goods ,

Comprising a nice assortment of Organd
ies. Dimities, Lawns, Percales, Sat teens,
Lappets, Casmeres and Plaids, .

A "new Lot of BELTS and HANDKER
CHIEFS at exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' MUSLIN, and GAUSE UNDER
WEAR, HOSIERY and INFANTS WEAR
a large assortment to select from

118 IIARKET STREET
WILMINGTON; N. C.

Xb Congregation of tne FUit Baptist
Church Compliments the Convention
Choir and Orchestra.
An esceedlnffly enjoyable occasion

was that at the annex of the First Bap-

tist church last night, the occasion be-

ing an impromptu sociable, complimen-
tary to the choir and orchestra which
rendered such excellent and most de-

lightful music during the session of
the Southern Baptist convention. The
rostrum was beautifully decorated with
piano lamps and foliage plants, 'and the
hall was also made attractive with
piano lamps, with various colored
shades, arranged - on tables on both
sides of the hall. At the front entrance
there. was a dais, also prettily deco-

rated, on which, was standing the re-

ceivers Miss Carrie White, Miss Lldie
Whitney, Miss Norma Foster and Mr.
A. S. Holden. They gracioifsly repelved
and welcomed all who came, and after

o'clock, quite a number of friends
having assembled, an exceedingly nice
musical programme-wa- s rendered.

- The opening number was an overture
by Professor John G. Miller's quintette,
consisting of Professor Miller. Iolin,
Miss Norma Foster, violin: Mr. RrB.
West, violincello; Mr. Henry W. Miller,
cornet," and Mr. Albert D. Miller, clar-

ionet. The playing was highly appre-

ciated and they obligingly responded to
an encore, :

The next number was a plana solo
that was very . skillfully rendered by
Master James Craft, one of Wilming-
ton's most gifted young pianists. He
was heartily applauded and received an
encore. -

j

Miss Annie A. Adrian, accompanied
on the piano by her sister Mrs. E.r
Schulken, next entertained the audience
With a soprano solo. She sang with
fine effect, and received flattering ap-

plause and an encore,

Nextfcame an alto and tenor solo' by
Miss Ada Cooper and Mr. C. H. Coop-

er. Mr. E. H. Munson was the accom-
panist and the singers so pleased the
audience that they were encored.

The audience then received a great
treat in a dlightful soprano solo by
Miss Mamie Robinson, a charming and
accomplished young lady from Spar-
tanburg, S, C. Miss Katie Tarborough
was the pianist, and so flattering was
the demonstration of apprecation that
Miss Robinson had to come back and
sing another selection.

With Mr, E. H. Munson, is accom-
panist, Mr. C. H. Cooper sang a, very
fine tenor solo and was the recipient
of a hearty encore.

He was .followed by Master Frank St.
John, the gifted young violinist, who
skillfully rendered a splendid selection.
Mr. Munson was the accompanist, and
Master St. John's number was so highly
enjoyed that he received an encore.

"The Kerry Dancy a splendid piece
of music, was then sung by the Mun-

son Octette Mr. Munson being accom-
panist. The audience was so much
pleased that the octette was called back
for another selection.

A tenor solo by Mr. Charles V. Motte,
with the accompaniment by MissOlivia
Penny, was the next number. The
singer and player received a hearty
encore.

"Remember Now Thy Creator," was
sung with magnificent effect by Messrs.
R. H. Grant, C. H. Cooper, A. S. Hol-

den and James D. Smith. Mr. Munson
was accompanist, and the number was.
one of the most enjoyable on the pro-

gramme. They were warmly ; encored.
Mr. A. S. Hplden, sang a baritone solo,

with an accompaniment by Mr. Mun-

son, and so highly was It appreciated
the singer was enthusiastically encored.

One of the finest selections was the
singing of "Good Night," by Mrs. Muse,
Mrs. Thorburn, Mr. A. S. Holden,- - and
Mr. C. H. Cooper. Mr. Munson was ac-

companist, and the hearty applause
was a flatering indication of the pleas-
ure which the accomplished singers af-

forded.

When the audience was about to
leave, the Rev. W. B, Oliver took them
by surprise In stating that "he would
close the sociable with a solo. He said
he would not sing but he desired to ex-

press the high appreciation of the con-

gregation of the First Baptist church,
and especially of the pastor, of the
magnificent music furnished by the
choir and orchestra during the session
of the convention. He said they were
under lasting obligations to the choir
and orchestra, and assured them that
the music they furnished not only
pleased the ear but went to the heart.
Upon his invitation, all remained and
closed the sociable by partaking of de-

licious ice cream and cake served by

the, ladies.
The sociable was certainly one of the

most enjoyable it has been our good
fortune to attend.

One of the best evidences that Ayer'i
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional
merit is the fact that the demand for
it is constantly increasing. No one

"

who uses this incomparable dressing
thinks of trying any other preparation
for the hair.

Dedication of the Gospel Tent.
A large congregation gathered at the

gospel tent last night to witness the
dedication services. The inside of the
tent was full and many were standing
upon the outside. A number of our
city pastors" who desired to be present
were detained by other engagements.
Captain Leavitt though feeling quite
unwell, preachgd a very excellent sef-mo- n

on "The Christian Warfare and
Some of the-- Enemies to be Contended
With." A good choir was upon the
platform and the choir and congrega-
tional singing was very good. Several
solos were also sung. Services will be
held nightly at 8 o'clock. Gospel
Hymns 6 and 6 are used.

Thirty-Secon- d Annual Excursion.
The thirty-secon- d annual excursion

of the Hibernian Benevolent Society
will be given on the steamer Wilming-
ton next Thursday, the 20th InsL, to
Carolina Beach. There will be music
and dancing and refreshments, and a
good time generally. - Everybody will
know what that means when we state
that the committee of arrangements
will be composed of those fine enter-
tainers, Messrs. M. O'Brien. William
Flanagan,5 Thomas Torpy, Sr., Thomas
Torpy, Jr.. William Sheehan, Sr., Wil-
liam Sheehan, Jr.. Frank Donlan. T.
Donlan, D. Qulnllvan, Daniel Mcln-ern- y,

Colonel John L. Cantwell, Steve
Grelish. Dr. T. B. Carroll and Robert
Green. :

.

:

The fare for th round trip will be
35 cents. :

; TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
: Take Laxative JBromo Quinine Tab-

lets." All druggists refund the money
If It falla to curn. 25o. ' ; ;

Undershirts and Drawers, Night Shirts, Pajamas,
Neckwear (which speak for themselves), etc.,

- New Advertisements.
Wanted Special.
Architect Specal.
Hibernian Excursion.
Agents "Wanted Special.
Notice Donald MacRae.
Rooms "Wanted Special.
Rev. J. T. Betts-Spec- lal.

Kern Soap D. C. "Whltted.
Excursion for Hospital Guild.
Snnerior Pianos E. VanLaer.
At the Unlucky Corner g. W. Sanders.
Business Change Saunders & Marshall.
Shirtwaists and Dress Skirts-Tayl- ors

Bazaar.

HVaiuvi jv
(Reported Dy u. jvi. sstrons.

caster.)
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,

11.. IT
9

the Ohio valley covers neariy all por
tions of the country, rne oarumc
is relatively low over Florida and the
far northwest with no well developed
storm apparent. With the 'exception

of locaP showers reportea over soumcrn
tti r i - I rrA-vA- ilia rxraa tllAlN Is firen- -r lonad auu cAa, v ..v. D

erally clear over all sections of the.
country. A local thunderstorm oc-

curred at Charlotte, N. C, durins the
afternoon. Temperatures continue

-- cool south of the lakes,. but have risen
rapidly to the westward of the Missis-

sippi river under a dedided warm wave.
m tr jL .......... 0 O l ri n nr--t ftnamaximum iemperai.uieB ul ow uicia
and above occurred during the day
generally over the Missouri and upper
Mississippi valley.

Conditions Indicate generally fair,
warmer weather over this locality
Tn pun il V fin

LOCAL FORECASTS.
To 12 o'clock (mdt) Tuesday Fair;

"slightly warmer; easterly winds.
- FOR THE STATE.

Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock
(mdt) Tuesday Fair, slightly warmer,
easterly winds.

TEMPERATURE.
18978 a. m., 61 degrees; 8 p. m., 64 de- -

' . . i. rogrees; nlgnest, a degrees; iuwet es.

. Miniature Almanac Sun rises, 4:52 a
m.; sun sets, 7:01 p. m.; high water at

"Southport, 8:57 a. m.; high water at
Wilmington, 10:44 a. m.

Moon's Phases new moon, 1st, 3:38

p. m.; first quarter, 9th, 4:28 p. m.; full
moon, 16th, 8:46 a. m.; last quarter,
23rd, 4:26 a. m.; new moon, 31st 7:17 a.
m.; apogee 2nd, 2:02, and 29th, 5:07;
perigee, 16th, 2:01.

PITHY LOCAlS.

See card of Mr. J. C. Stout, architect
and builder, in our special column.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Wilmington cotton mills will
be held at 10:30 a. m.. next Thursday.
See notice.

The Rev. J. T. Betts, of Virginia, will
give his stereopticon lecture, "Tour
Through Picturesque Palestine," ton-nig- ht

at Brooklyn Baptist church. Ad-

mission 15 and 10 cents. See advertise-
ment.

The president's message to congress
regarding aid for destitute Americans
in Cuba, the proceedings of the house
of representatives and other interest-
ing telegraphic news will be found on

the third page. '
.

. An alarm of fire was turned in yester-
day from box 49, in consequence of fire
in the chimney of a small house in the
alley between Fifth and Sixth streets,
and Church and Castle streets. There
was no damage.

Commencing yesterday, the city mar-

kets will be open from 5 a. m., till 12 m.,
and again from 3 p.m., till 7 p. m. Here
tofore they have not opened in the af-

ternoon, and the change will necessar-
ily be appreciated by the housewives

. of the city and seaside resorts.
Do not forget the excursion tomor-- i

row to be given under the auspices of
Hospital Guild, to. Carolina Beach, Old

i Brunswick, Southport and out to sea.
Tickets can be purchased at Tate9 &
Co's, George Haars, the ."Vienna Bak-
ery and Warren's confectionery store.
Fare 50 cents. See advertisement.

Harriett Gause was arraigned before
'Squire Bunting yesterday on the
charge of assault and battery with a
hatchet on Mary Everett, colored. She
was bound over to'court in default of
$50 bond. Mary Everett was also
charged with assault on Harriett Gause
with a hatc"het and was bound over
to court In default of ?50 bond.

Mr. H- - G. Saunders gives notice that
he has purchased the interest of Mr.

D. Jacobs, in the firm of Jacobs &

Marshall, and announces that he and
Mr. John G. Marshall will continue the
business as Saunders & Marshall,
commission merchants and naval stores
dealers, 127 Princess street. See adver-

tisement.
An excursion ; pulled out yesterday

morning over the Wilmington, New
Bern and Norfolk railroad carrying the
Manhattan base ball team, colored, to
New Bern, where they play two games
with the New Bern team. The first
game; was played yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock and the other one will be
played this morning at 10 o'clock. The
train carried about one hundred per-

sons and will return this evening.

Charles Mazon, colored, was before
'Squire Bunting yesterday on '( the
charge of assault and battery on his
wife Addie Mazon. He was found
guilty and judgment was suspended
upon payment of the cost. Charles
Mazon, was also up on a peace warrant
sworn out bv his wife. He was re-

quired to give bond to keep- - the peace
for, four months, and to pay the costs.
Bond was given and the cost was paid.

A colored bicyclist named John Mil-

ler, while riding down Market street
yesterday evening about 6:30 ran into
the rear wheel of a young white man's

. bicycle at Second and Market streets,
the consequence being that Miler's wheel
threw him violently to the ground. He
received a severe cut in the temple near
the left eye, and was carried into
Messrs. M. P. Taylor, Jr., & Co's bicy-

cle store, where Dr. Burbanks was
called in, and stated that no serious in-

jury was Inflicted. The young white
' man's wheel was not thrown.

Opening for th Season.
At -- a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Clarendon Tacht Club
yesterday evening, It was decided to
have the formal opening of the club
house next Thursday," May 20th, . in-

stead of the 19th, as stated previously
Professor Miller's orchestra will fur-

nish dancing and concert music "for
the occasion, assisted In concert part
by several other musicians.

The Wilmington Seacoast railroad-wil- l

run a train to the sound at 7:15
'

p. to., returning at 11 o'clock.- -

beats anything ever offered to the Wilmington
public.

ttJ&.7sfin & oo.

should be remembered as a proof or
the Dossibilities of united endeavors.
This committee is under great and last
ing obligations to all who have so gen
erously and graciously contributed to
the general result, and as an expression
of recognition,
solve:

-- 1. That all honor and praise are due
to the several sub-committ- co-o-p

erating with us. Amidst discouraging
difficulties, with duties arduous and
trvinsr. their untiring zeal and faith
fulness bv day and by night have over
come every obstacle' and won deserved
admiration. To the committee or ar-
rangements, whose good taste and ex
eellent Judgment were always in evi
dence at every place and time of meet-
ing, and whose cheerful readiness in
thought and action and constant
watchftiinpss added so much to the
comfort of the convention and the dis
ntrh of Its business; to the finance
committee, by whose wise and efficient

onrixo wo. arA enabled to close our
books without debt; to the entertain
ment committee, through whose pa-

tience, fidelity and tact, all delegates
arTB. nrovidpd with homes and each
euest given the best; to the reception
committee whose unsurpassed sys-

tematic work won highest commenda-
tion, and whose willingness and faith-
fulness were such potent factors In the

mfnrt and satisfaction of the conven
tion; to the ushers. Dy wnom me biithrongs were handled with admirable
judgment and courtesy; and to Colonel
Walker Taylor and his associates of

v,o serial committee of the chamber
whose interest in the

welfare nf euests and visitors was not
ineo than mir own. and whose assist
ance and counsel have been beyond
valuation: to these committees, and
,r.r individual member of them, we

tender hearty congratulations and sin
cere thanks

That the .chamber of commerce
ever alive to all that affects the good

or1 crvlendirt reDUtatlOn OI our
citv has. as a body, rendered magnifl
cent service, and deserves the thanka
of every citizen. We have found wise,
earnest, efficient colaborers in all the
members of this body, whose kindness
and courtesy will never oe rorgorien w
us, and whose hospitality and broad
mindedneRs have taught all, both at
hrtrvxv and from abroad, a lesson in
fratomitv and true charity. Mr.
fhohnnm. and gentlemen, we salute
vou. we aesire also to thank this
chamber and the Harmony Circle Joint
ly for special courtesies- - to our commit

3. That the central committee greatly;
appreciates and would return sincere
thanks for the generosity of our city
papers, who have put itheir columns at
our disposal and rendered invaiuaon
assistance, and whose daily reports of
convention proceedings have beennost
excellent. We feel it due me Messen-t- n

mnke sDecial mention of the
"rvmvention Series" which .won com
pliments on every side, and was truly a
splendid achievement. "We admire tho
progressive spirit of this excellent jour-
nal and are proud of its great success.

4. That we as the central committee,
and on behalf of the Beptists of Wil
minertnn. do indeed appreciate the
kindness and brotherly love shown by
other religious congregations m put
ting thedr houses of worship at our dis
nosal. and ih their hearty and substan
tial assistance in entertaining the con
vention.

5. That the Y. M. C. A. arid the Wil
mington Light Infantry have brought
us and all Baptists under recognizee
oblisation by their most gracious cour
tesy. The association building and the
armorv were given over to the commit
tpo fnr ihp convention, and were of
e:reat service.

6. That Postmaster George Morton,
in establishing and equipping a sub
station, and Mr. Ixmnie Southerland
by his promptness, and efficiency ir
handling the mails, and all the post- -
office .' employes, are entitled to, and
are hereby tendered our gratitude, and
are to be congratulated upon the satis
factory service given to the conven
tion. We would also thank the West
ern TTnion and Postal Cable Tele
graph Companies for special attentions
shown our visitors and ourselves

7. That the central committee recog
nizes and appreciates the liberality,
courtesies, and excellent service of the

,.o,-iQ!-
a ontprinp- - mir ritv. We

are: pecially grateful for the kindness
shown us directly, by which we were
enabled to send out members of our
reception cammittee and' so greatly
simplify and facilitate the work of that
committee.

8. That to our itizens generally, We
make grateful asknowledgment for
their unsurpassed hospitality and
splendid entertainment of the conven
tion

9. That the proprietors, manager and
assistants of The Orton added to tha
splendid reputation of that house, and
are to be congratulated, and this com
mittee recognizes, and appreciates the
courtesies and generosity of the man
ager. We also congratulate the other
hotels and boarding houses on their
successful solution of the problem of
entertainment. ,

10, That our Baptist people have done
nobly their full part, and have their
just recompense of reward,

, 11. That in" adjourning sine die we
do invoke the blessings of God upon
our faithful secretary and stenograph-- "

er, Miss Stmthers, upon every cola-bore- r,

and upon our beloved city.
WILL B. OLIVER,
JAMBS W. KRAMER,
JAMBS" B. HARRBLL,
JOHN II. HILDRETH,
S. D. SWAIM,

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL 6c FEVER

TONICs
Well Gotten Up.

(Hamlet Enterprise.)
The up-to-d- ate Wilmington Messen-- ?

ger printed Sunday morning a twelve
page Baptist convention special. The
views of the different churches in the
City as well as the articles written con-
cerning the convention were of the
highest order. The Messenger takes
front rank among the dailies of North
Carolina. Its editor is a man of abil-
ity and Is especially fitted for the po-
sition he occupies.

Carolina Cycle Clab.
At the annual meeting of the Caro-lia- n

Cycle Club last night the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: -

President J. C. Smith.
Vice President Thomas H. Wright.
Secretary and Treasurer William L.

Latta.
. Captain P. Helnsberger, Jr.

The New York Market.
New York,. May 17. In this market

today potatoes were steady New York
95c to $1.25; sweets, $1.25 to $2.00, south-
ern new, $3.50 to $5.50.

The following resolutions are unani
mously adopted by the Florida house of
representatives this morning: Resolved,
That Clarence B. Collins, treasurer of
Florida, be Impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors. ,

Colonel John S. Mosby has so far re-- r

covered from his recent illness that he
was removed from the University of Vir-
ginia to his home here today.

Owen Ziegler outpointed Kid Lavigne
Monday in a six round go in the arena ot
the Quaker City Atheletic club.

Wilmington's leading
ors and Gent's Furnishers. ,

Sc IFOIRE,

this Spring has been
previous season we still

of sizes and styles in

be found in our store.

Clothiers, Merchant Tail

SUHHER - SHOES.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING LIGHT.
COMFORTABLE AND EASY ON BOTH

THE FOOT AND POCKET BOOK. TRY
A PAIR OF OUR' STYLISH AND AT-

TRACTIVE LACE OXFORDS EITHER-I-

TAN, BLACK OR OX-BLOO- D,

WHICH WE' ARE SELLING AT 75c,

H.00, 11.25, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. THE?

LARGEST, PRETTIEST AND MOST

COMPLETE STOCK WE EVER HAD

SUPPLIES

OK MS

We
. lei io Can Follow,

iLSBACH LIGHTS. !

Bssi. Most Economical.
v .g'it s IUVI1IUU1'

1

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.

BUILDING
WE ARE UNQUESTIONABLY HEADQUARTERS FOR

Win una00 I 1 8

SASH,CD00BS AND BLINDS'

mm. fliofli Sails' and Bonders Hardware.

Let us figure on yotir wants. Competition
of any and all points can be met by the

N. JAiBliimiME COMPAK
2 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

HALILIE, THE HATTER;

--LEADS IN- -

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

26 North Front Street!

REME3IBER
When you insure that the

TDe Uverfiooi and London OBd Gloltg

rr
raSURAHCE COIIPAHY 1

Always Pays its Losses In Cash.

Price 25 Cents,
AT PIUCM AND DRUGGISTS,

r sent in quantity of 3 or more packages to any
address on receipt of money, by

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
- . SOLS PROPRIETORS.

BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A:;"

f Both Sellers and Users of Infringing Lights:
will be prosecuted. " .'
CHAS. 31. WHITLOCK'

Agent foe WslshaehLUrMGo. r

r
fi


